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Evidence of Many Varieties ofEvidence of Many Varieties of
Economic Benefits Linked to TrailsEconomic Benefits Linked to Trails

Trails and greenways impact our economy through tourism, events, urban
redevelopment, community improvement, property values, health care
costs, jobs and investment, and general consumer spending.

Read more...

Ramps for Accessible Trails andRamps for Accessible Trails and
Shared-Use PathwaysShared-Use Pathways

Ramps, typically used for building
access, are often provided on trails. See
examples used in specific trail situations.
Read more...

Enter the 2019 National RecreationEnter the 2019 National Recreation
Trails (NRT) Photo Contest Before theTrails (NRT) Photo Contest Before the
Dec.15 DeadlineDec.15 Deadline

Our annual contest provides awards in
several categories and shows off entries
and previous winners on the NRT website.
Read more...

Recreational Trails Program (RTP)Recreational Trails Program (RTP)
HighlightsHighlights

These are two recent highlights from
Alabama and West Virginia showing how
RTP funds are being used for more and
better trails and trail infrastructure.

Florida’s Growing Trail TownFlorida’s Growing Trail Town
ProgramProgram

To recognize Florida’s trail towns, the
Office of Greenways and Trails
developed the Florida Trail Town
program in 2018.

https://www.americantrails.org/resources/evidence-of-many-varieties-of-economic-benefits-linked-to-trails
https://panniergraphics.com/AmericanTrails/
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/ramps-for-accessible-trails-and-shared-use-pathways
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/safe-encounters-with-horses-on-multi-use-trails
https://www.americantrails.org/photos/nrt-photo-contest
https://www.smokymountainnews.com/outdoors/item/26432-congress-moves-forward-on-land-and-water-conservation-fund-reauthorization
https://www.americantrails.org/organizations/r-j-thomas-mfg-company
https://www.americantrails.org/connect/jobs
https://vimeo.com/335232115


Read more... Read more...

Trail News and NotesTrail News and Notes
Click on each article to read moreClick on each article to read more

(Alaska) A vision for the Alaska trail system of the future(Alaska) A vision for the Alaska trail system of the future
(Pennsylvania) 10 gaps in PA hiking trails blocking a statewide goal(Pennsylvania) 10 gaps in PA hiking trails blocking a statewide goal
(New York) From planning to planting, the Northeast Greenway Initiative charts(New York) From planning to planting, the Northeast Greenway Initiative charts
a bold vision for Buffalo’s next urban rail traila bold vision for Buffalo’s next urban rail trail
(Illinois) Midewin, I&M Canal, and other natural history spots seek to engage(Illinois) Midewin, I&M Canal, and other natural history spots seek to engage
younger crowdsyounger crowds
(Florida) Miami’s Underline snags a $22M grant. Now its new phase can be built(Florida) Miami’s Underline snags a $22M grant. Now its new phase can be built
in Coral Gables.in Coral Gables.
(United Kingdom) 20 best seasonal cycle trails in the UK: from woodland trails to(United Kingdom) 20 best seasonal cycle trails in the UK: from woodland trails to
coastal ridescoastal rides
(Colorado) Equestrian group forms obstacle training site for a safer trail(Colorado) Equestrian group forms obstacle training site for a safer trail
(Minnesota) Duluth’s recreational trails are helping the city remake its image(Minnesota) Duluth’s recreational trails are helping the city remake its image
(Canada) Vancouver Waterfront Trail Redevelopment earns award(Canada) Vancouver Waterfront Trail Redevelopment earns award

RResources and Trainingesources and Training

December 5 Webinar Discusses Utilizing Conservation Corps for Transportation &December 5 Webinar Discusses Utilizing Conservation Corps for Transportation &
Recreation ProjectsRecreation Projects
Corps are embedded in their communities and serve as cost-effective, common-
sense partners that show up ready to work, manage their own crews, and help
increase your staff capacity. Learn how you can engage the next generation of
diverse trail, transportation, and recreation professionals in your next project. Register
today...

FREE JEDI Webinar Recordings – 2 Part SeriesFREE JEDI Webinar Recordings – 2 Part Series
Part 1 discussed the what and why of JEDI and Part 2 provided JEDI strategies for
your organization, leaving you with a map that can help you identify priorities for your
organization. This webinar is hosted by the Partnership for the National Trail System,
the National Wilderness Stewardship Alliance, and American Trails. Download the
recordings today…

San Jose, California has Released their 2019 Trail CountSan Jose, California has Released their 2019 Trail Count
San Jose has released their 13th annual Trail Count, a report which helps them study
trail use in the area and determine how they are meeting the needs of their trail users.
Read more...

Safe Encounters with Horses on Shared-Use TrailsSafe Encounters with Horses on Shared-Use Trails
American Trails contributor Dianne Martin shares some tips on how to safely share
trails with horses.
Read more...

Yellowjackets on the TrailYellowjackets on the Trail
This first hand account from American Trails contributor Lora Goerlich is a great
reminder about why you need to be prepared for yellowjackets on the trail. Read
more...

American Trails Website ResourcesAmerican Trails Website Resources
Check out our training calendar for upcoming conferences and events.

https://www.americantrails.org/resources/recreational-trails-program-rtp-highlights
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/floridas-growing-trail-town-program
https://www.adn.com/opinions/2019/11/05/a-vision-for-the-alaska-trail-system-of-the-future/
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2019/11/10-gaps-in-pa-hiking-trails-blocking-a-statewide-goal.html
https://www.buffalorising.com/2019/11/northeast-greenway/
https://www.chicagotribune.com/suburbs/daily-southtown/ct-sta-canal-alliance-congress-st-1110-20191108-452d54gu3rfsfa3cihxo7biaye-story.html
https://amp.miamiherald.com/news/business/real-estate-news/article237087969.html
https://inews.co.uk/inews-lifestyle/autumn-winter-cycle-trails-family-routes-bike-rides-england-scotland-wales-northern-ireland-sustrans-919878
https://www.csindy.com/coloradosprings/equestrian-group-forms-obstacle-training-site-for-a-safer-trail/Content?oid=20654211&media=AMP+HTML
https://amp.miamiherald.com/sports/outdoors/article237104034.html
https://www.columbian.com/news/2019/nov/05/vancouver-waterfront-trail-redevelopment-earns-award/
https://www.americantrails.org/national-recreation-trails/photo-contest
https://www.americantrails.org/training/the-future-of-transportation-and-recreation-trail-projects-utilizing-youth-and-conservation-corps
https://www.americantrails.org/training/justice-equity-diversity-inclusion-jedi-part-2-jedi-strategies-for-your-organization
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/san-jose-california-has-released-their-2019-trail-count
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/safe-encounters-with-horses-on-multi-use-trails
https://www.americantrails.org/resources/yellowjackets
https://www.americantrails.org/training/calendar


Featured Trail Industry Manufacturer: R.J. Thomas Mfg. CompanyFeatured Trail Industry Manufacturer: R.J. Thomas Mfg. Company
R.J. Thomas Mfg. Company designs and manufactures the Pilot
Rock brand of park, street, and campsite products. Learn more
about this company…

TRAILSNext™ Talks

TRAILSNextTRAILSNext™™ Series Presented by American TrailsSeries Presented by American Trails

The TRAILSNext™ Series brings you cutting edge information from leading
experts in the trails world on today’s hottest trail topics. These high energy 18-
minute presentations were recorded to be made available to folks who were
unable to attend this year's International Trails Symposium.

Each month we will be featuring one of these talks in our eNews, and you can
purchase the entire series on our website at this link.

This month we are sharing with you "Can I Sell You a TrailCan I Sell You a Trail" by presenter Greg
Kern.

While a majority of people favor the development of trails in their community,
there are others who hold a contrary view - that trails may bring unwanted
presence, crime, and other negative factors to their backyards. A critical
component of the planning and early development of a mixed-use trail is
understanding these concerns, and addressing them in an interactive and
respectful manner.

https://www.americantrails.org/organizations/r-j-thomas-mfg-company
https://www.americantrails.org/trailsnext
https://www.americantrails.org/trailsnext


Support American Trails! Purchase a Trail Boss Mug as aSupport American Trails! Purchase a Trail Boss Mug as a
Gift or for YourselfGift or for Yourself
Our TRAIL BOSS mugs are perfect for camping,
backpacking, and so much more! Buy one for yourself or
as a gift for your trail friends or family. Purchase one
today…

Members Save 10% on Books and Merchandise in OnlineMembers Save 10% on Books and Merchandise in Online
StoreStore
Have you taken advantage of the 10% discount as a

member in our online store? Enter MEMBER10 to save 10% by clicking on
“promo code” on the shopping cart page. Shop today…

10% Advertising Discount: Join Our Online Business Directory10% Advertising Discount: Join Our Online Business Directory
Help the trails industry connect their projects to the best businesses – including
yours! View the advertising options and get your banner ads listed on relevant
articles online. Say you saw this ad in the e-news and save an extra 10%!Say you saw this ad in the e-news and save an extra 10%!
Browse the Business Directory today...

American TrailsAmerican Trails
trailhead@americantrails.org
www.americantrails.org

Connect with usConnect with us

       

https://www.americantrails.org/store#!/Trail-Boss-Mug/p/132058171/category=33784229
https://www.americantrails.org/store
https://www.americantrails.org/advertise
https://www.americantrails.org/organizations/business-directory
mailto:trailhead@americantrails.org
http://www.americantrails.org
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanTrails.org
https://twitter.com/american_trails
https://www.instagram.com/americantrails/
https://www.pinterest.com/american_trails/

